
Dear Dame Alicia, 

Under t~e new arrangements tor isa Baggallay's work 

only £.8.00 of !°•('r ~l lEry •11J r~o "" ':..rrirler- Tieofor< C l:eze 

for ·10. ~ n :.. nd £300 ' d.e:r· t.h · F'l ore:rne l"t"" J.t:ln~al~ Inter-

T11s .,:t.J 1 effect J •. e~ pan'Oicn pros-

i.>ects v.dvf)r~cl"t. unlo3s a ec · a1 arrnn e ants i~., n de. 
~ -

Fedcra1;ed Ht:.perannua_t1on eyatem for Uuivers1t1e • which 

Scotl nd .. Under the ter .• s or .he .scheme each 'Gn1vers1ty 

Inst1tut1on has to ~~alre , n ion p1-->ovi~ion fo~ einbers ot 

the Staff by means of an r:ir~U£.1 pe:yment reckoneu. at 15% ot 

the salary - 5% or which is pa1d by the E ployee and 10% 

by the E ployer. Thus in the case of ~1ss Baggallay, the 

Employerlt 11ab111ty, v1th regard to pension contribution, 

on a aalary ot £200 ould be £20, which 1t ls presumed the 

Fotwdo.tion are prepared to meet. The money 1s used to 
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take out an insurance policy on behalf or the member, which 

maturea at the 60th year or age. 

The College holds a policy tor Mias Baggallay reckoned 

on her preaent salary of £375. If her pension contributions 

are in future on1y to be reckoned on her £200 salary in 

respect or work at Bedfori College~ she will have to drop a 

large portion ot the benetita receivable at 60 years. 

I do not know what pension provision the Florence 

N1ght1ngale International Foundation intend to make fo:r their 

administrative staff, but I should like to commend to the 

serious eons1derat1on or the Committee the suggestion that 

Miss Baggallay's whole salary from the Foundation., namel~ 

£500, should be pensionable at the same rate as 1a required 

under the terms of the Federated Superannuation Syste for 

Un1vers1t1ea. Such an arrangement would involve the 

Foundation in a total annual payment of £550 on behal.t ot 

as Baggallay • £500 salary and £50 pena1on contribution. 

In this way 1aa Baggallay would retain all the advantages 
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additional one taken out tor the £125 increase 1n se.l&rJ'. 

If your Committee approves this suggeation the Secreta!"J' 

could make arrangements for the whole premium to be pa1d 

through the College and would explain the system to your 

Financial Officer. 

Yours sincerely, 

Principal. 


